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Upcoming Schedule
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18
C-1’s vs. Seminoles

12:30 Covina #2

C’s vs. Seminoles

1:30

Covina #2

MONDAY, DEC. 20 - SUNDAY, JAN. 2
Kare Youth League Vacation

Tar Heel C’s Game at 1:30
Aydan Cisneros
Skylar Davis
Sammy Ghandour
Ocean Saavedra
Canyon Smith
Rocky Valasco
Tanner West
Shane Mion

December 16, 2010

Tar Heel C-1’s Game at 12:30
Nathan Alvarez
Tim Bass
Ashton Ceballos
Alan Pinedo
Cole Sebert
Andon Wilson
Nathan Rangel
Seth B.

Merry Christmas Everyone!

Special C Division Rules

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6
Baskteball Practice and Clubmeeting
4:15 - 5:30 at Russell Park

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8
C-1’s vs. Georgia

12:30 Covina #2

C’s vs. Georgia

1:30

Covina #2

KINDERGARTEN BASKETBALL

Boys will match wristband colors by ability with their opponents.
1) Boys will play a Man to Man Defense. They may only guard the boy
with the same color wristband. Only one defender is allowed outside
the key at a time to guard the ball. The other four players must be in
the key until their offensive player gets the ball. (In the C-1 Division
all 5 players must play Man to Man from within the key. No defender is allowed outside the key.)
2) The defender cannot guard the ball handler until he crosses half
court.

If you know any kindergartner boys
that would like to join the Kare
Youth League Basketball Program,

3) The ball can only be stolen from inside the key by the defender with
the same color wristband as the ball handler. There is no stealing
outside the key.

please have them give our office a
call at 626-442-1160 or just show up
for our Basketball Clinic on
Saturday, January, 8 at 11:00.
We need more boys!!!
Registration fees

4) If the ball is being taken in bounds in the front court then all players
must start inside the key- once the defender’s man gets the ball then
he can leave the key to guard him - Loose balls always go back to
the offense unless the ball rolls out of bounds from an offensive
player & there is no form of illegal defense.
5) A defender can block a shot only if his hands are straight up in good
defense.

are now past due!
Please pay your
fees in the office
ASAP!!!

6) We play 18 minute halves.

